ABSTRACT SETTING: Dental decay is most prevalent among low socio-economic status (SES) groups where cost limits access to dental care. To address inequities in oral health outcomes, Alberta Health Services (AHS) Oral Health Action Plan encompasses a population health approach that redirects fluoride varnish (FV) applications to low SES children. Using low SES measures to establish the eligibility criteria is fundamental to the delivery of FV applications to the target population.
D
ental caries is most prevalent among low socio-economic status (SES) groups of the population where cost limits access to dental care. 1 Implementing interventions that target socio-economic factors is necessary to address the inequities in access to oral health services for vulnerable populations. 1 Providing early access to preventive services to children in lowincome families is critical to achieving and maintaining good oral health throughout life.
To better assure equitable access to health services, the province of Alberta, Canada instituted a major health system reorganization in 2008 that integrated nine former health regions and three health agencies into a single health authority. This new health authority, named Alberta Health Services (AHS), consists of five geographic zones that are responsible for providing health care to four million Albertans. To align with the strategic direction of AHS, a Provincial Oral Health Office (POHO) and an inaugural Oral Health Action Plan (OHAP) were developed in 2010. The plan is implemented within a cost-neutral framework that acknowledges individual zone capacity. Under the leadership of a provincial dental public health officer and a team of 2 part-time public health dentists and 3.5 full-time equivalent (FTE) dental hygienists, POHO monitors and responds to Albertans' oral health needs. The OHAP document is a turning point for AHS public oral health as it encompasses a paradigm shift towards a population health approach across the entire province. The plan focuses upstream on access to preventive oral health care for economically challenged Albertans.
One of the key preventive oral health initiatives outlined in OHAP is a fluoride varnish (FV) intervention that targets eligible children throughout the province as identified by socio-economic indicators, as opposed to disease indicators and individual behaviour. The Government of Canada First Nations Inuit Health Branch offers a similar intervention to Indigenous children on reserve land. Fluoride varnish application is an evidence-informed preventive dental practice that reduces tooth decay by 37% and 43% in both the primary and permanent dentitions respectively. 2 The Duraflor FV brand is used for its slow release of fluoride for up to six months, thereby supporting the application in six-month intervals. 3 Its availability in a single-dose unit supports good infection prevention and control practices and resolves issues related to fluoride gradients in multidose vials. In addition, FV has advantages over other modes of fluoride delivery because it is easy to apply, acceptable to patients, safe, and inexpensive. 3 POHO provides FV intervention standards that outline: specific target populations at risk; locations for delivery; roles and responsibilities of oral health professionals; frequency of application; and data collection and reporting processes. To support zone operations to achieve and maintain OHAP standards, POHO delivers staff training and education, develops implementation resources, and provides ongoing consultation to zones. The five geographic zones of AHS manage 58 FTE oral health professionals, including Registered Dental Assistants and Registered Dental Hygienists, in the delivery of FV intervention for preschool and school-age children, dental sealants for schoolage children and oral health training for care providers of older adults.
INTERVENTION
The FV intervention uses a directed-population approach to target preschool and school-age populations identified by low socioeconomic indicators that focus on income and education. A combination of direct and indirect measures for low SES establishes the eligibility criteria for the FV intervention. Proof of eligibility is not required for participation.
In the preschool population, the identified eligibility criteria facilitates self-referral by families, referrals from health professionals, and identification of community groups engaged with the target population. The eligibility criteria are promoted through brochures (Figure 1) , posters, and Alberta-wide web and telephone sources. Zones develop additional promotional activities to meet the needs of their target population and support intervention uptake.
In the school-age population, a material deprivation mapping index for Alberta ( Figure 2) 4 is used to identify schools eligible for the FV intervention. This index, as developed by Pampalon et al. 5 and applied to Alberta, uses income and education indicators to provide a comparative measure of deprivation for a population in defined areas. Schools in the most deprived areas are identified as target populations. Since school populations may not be representative of the deprivation area, subjective knowledge of student socio-economic status provides additional information in selecting target schools. Schools are identified as the target population rather than individual students in the school. Registered Dental Assistants and Registered Dental Hygienists provide FV applications following evidence-informed implementation standards. An application requires minimal equipment, including a mouth mirror/tongue depressor, a light source and two chairs. Exclusion criteria for FV application include children with a history of an allergy to colophony and children diagnosed with asthma who do not have their rescue medication, for example, a short-acting bronchodilator, at time of application. If asthma medication is required, it is administered by the parent/legal guardian or self-administered, based on the capability of the child.
Preschool children age 12-35 months identified as low SES are eligible for two FV applications per year over a two-year period. School children in Kindergarten and grades 1 and 2 attending schools identified as low SES are eligible for two FV applications per school year. Preschool FV applications are delivered at community health centres and other community venues, such as libraries, daycares and parent centres. For the preschool intervention, the parent/legal guardian provides direct consent and is present to hold their child during the FV application. Parents of children in Kindergarten and grades 1 and 2 in target schools receive a descriptive notice of the FV intervention and a consent form via the school. Consents must be signed and returned for the student to receive the FV intervention. School FV applications are delivered in schools during school hours with minimal time away from class.
The provincial objective for children receiving the first FV application is 10%-20% of the population age 12-35 months and 5-7 years. 6 This objective range primarily reflects the number of zone oral health professionals available to deliver the FV applications. AHS Zones follow the OHAP standard for reporting on the FV intervention. It is noted that rates of subsequent FV applications, particularly in the preschool population, decline ( Figure 3 ). Consequently, preschool objectives for rates of children receiving the second, third and fourth FV applications are set at 55%-75%, 30%-50% and 20%-40% of the initial applications respectively. 6 For school children, the objective for rates of second FV applications in a given year is set at 80%-100% of the initial FV applications. 6 Due to the nature of a school setting approach, the range for rates of second FV applications is set higher than that of the preschool population. Descriptive analysis of the FV application data was conducted in two time periods: April 2015
to March 2016 for the preschool population and September 2015 to June 2016 for the school population.
OUTCOMES
Following evidence-informed standards, the five zones of AHS deliver FV applications. In the fiscal year studied (2015-2016), a preschool population of 5710 children age 12-35 months from low SES families received a first FV application (Figure 3 ). This number represents 5% of all Alberta children in this age range. 7 In the same time period, 3042 children (53%) who received a first FV application subsequently received a second FV application ( Figure 3 ). Of the children who had received first and second FV applications in the previous 12-month reporting period, 1446 (28%) received a third application and 676 (13%) received a fourth application (Figure 3 ). These annual statistics reveal that the rate of first FV applications is below the population objective of 10%-20% as outlined in OHAP. As anticipated, there is a demonstrated decline in the subsequent rates of the second, third and fourth FV applications. The reasons for this decline are unknown at this time. Evaluation of client satisfaction and intervention processes are needed to clarify reasons for the declining rates and inform strategies for improvement.
In the 2015-2016 school year, 47 110 consent forms were distributed and 26 817 valid consents were received, representing a 57% return rate for Kindergarten and grades 1 and 2 from low SES target schools. Of these students with consent, 25 813 (96%) received a first FV application (Figure 4) , representing 16% of all the Alberta population in Kindergarten and grades 1 and 2. 7 In the same time period, 21 662 (84%) of these students received a second FV application ( Figure 4 ). These annual statistics reveal that the rate of first FV applications for school-age children is within the population objective of 10%-20% outlined in OHAP. The rate of second FV applications is also within the population objective of 80%-100%.
IMPLICATIONS
Provincially, the five geographic zones of AHS deliver a standardized FV intervention as outlined by POHO in OHAP that targets children on the basis of their socio-economic status. This redirection towards a population health approach in providing a necessary preventive intervention moves public oral health towards improving access to oral health care for vulnerable Albertans. The following is a discussion of the implications related to redirecting the FV intervention to low SES Albertan children.
Creating the eligibility criteria
The construct of eligibility based on socio-economic measures to better target inequities in oral health outcomes contrasts with the former eligibility practices in health regions. Past practices included using an individual high-risk approach that utilized clinical risk factors and behaviours to identify children eligible for the FV application. AHS use of deprivation mapping helps to identify eligible school populations and facilitate an FV intervention based on socio-economic measures. A significant challenge in the preschool intervention is translating socio-economic measures into a practical set of criteria for determining eligibility. To better reach our target population, a self-referral tool was created that offers the parent a number of choices for eligibility that include income and other indirect measures of SES. These indirect measures are useful for low-income families who are employed irregularly, unsure of their annual income, or do not file income tax. The eligibility criteria are also useful for health professionals and community group leaders to promote the FV intervention to potentially eligible populations they work with. Proof of eligibility is not required for participation in the FV intervention. As a result, it is difficult to confirm the SES status of the target population when such client data are not collected. To support meeting the low-income population target objective, POHO conducts ongoing evaluation of the use of the standard eligibility criteria. Implementing the FV intervention in alignment with these standards increases confidence in the FV application being delivered to the target population.
Engaging the target population
When comparing the FV intervention outcomes for the preschool and school populations, there are higher rates of applications to the school age population. School partners provide an opportunity to use a congregate settings approach to positively impact the uptake and completion of the FV intervention and better meet the population outcomes for this age group. Established relationships between schools and AHS public health services facilitate building oral health school partnerships. Deprivation mapping identifies the most deprived areas and helps locate schools serving low SES populations. All students in Kindergarten and grades 1 and 2 attending these schools are eligible for the FV intervention. This population approach is more efficient and avoids having to identify eligible students on an individual basis, that could in turn create privacy issues and social stigmatization. As champions for student oral health, schools are essential to the success of the FV intervention. They allocate space and class time to deliver FV applications to overcome barriers of transportation and time lost at work and school for appointments. Moreover, schools provide valuable support through their understanding of student needs. This helps with administrative activities such as distributing and collecting consents, identifying need for translation services and addressing student special needs. Preschool outcomes do not yet meet the provincial objective for uptake of the FV intervention. Similar to using a congregate settings approach in schools, the preschool FV intervention emphasizes delivery to low SES community groups to address issues of affordability, accessibility and acceptability. In reality, this congregate settings approach in the preschool population has challenges. Children age 12-35 months do not typically congregate in locations with their parents present. While public health wellchild clinics could be a valuable venue for providing the FV intervention, the limited number of oral health professionals to be available at these clinics precludes this option. Deprivation mapping helps identify geographic areas where eligible population resides but does not identify eligible community groups. Once eligible community groups are engaged, there is improved access to the FV intervention. However, this benefit is lost if there are no new members of eligible age entering the group. Providing the FV intervention in community settings varies across the province and depends on the skills of oral health professionals to build partnerships. To improve access to community groups, a number of zones engage community health promotion facilitators to build oral health professional skills in partnership development.
The most common strategy for uptake in the preschool FV intervention is through use of media, including brochures and posters that outline the eligibility criteria for self-referral to community clinics. Public health nurses are important partners as they use this media to promote the FV intervention to parents as they participate in other public health interventions such as vaccinations. This promotion strategy can have a significant impact on uptake. A concern expressed by some health professionals is that the eligibility criteria overtly identifies families as being low SES and therefore inhibits them from participating in the FV intervention. This is more evident in smaller communities where clients are less anonymous due to familiarity among community members. These impressions by health professionals and their impact on the intervention have not been investigated, nonetheless they point to the need to provide support to oral health professionals working with low-income clients. To support low SES family participation, some zones offer the FV intervention in select congregate group settings or low SES districts versus relying on individual self-referral.
The overall goal and evidence for effectiveness supports preschool children receiving all four FV applications. As with the rate of the FV applications, the target objective of the full completion of all FV applications for a given child was not met. In a congregate settings approach for preschool children, the opportunity to complete the four applications is lost when participants choose to leave the group. Due to resources required to implement a provincial recall system, such a system is not available at this time. Rather the emphasis is on the client connecting with the oral health care provider for additional FV applications. A wallet card similar to an immunization card used in well-child clinics indicates applications received and time period for next application. The familiarity of this tracking card concept used in immunization supports its adoption by oral health professionals and parents in the preschool FV intervention. However, its use still needs to be evaluated to determine whether it contributes to an increased completion of the FV intervention. An electronic client record for public oral health is currently under construction and should be implemented provincially within the next 2-3 years. This electronic client record system has the capacity to recall clients and improve the completion of the FV intervention.
Deviating from the standard age population POHO recognizes that zones may need the ability to respond to local needs in order to deliver the FV applications to the target population. An example may include delivering preschool FV applications to a congregate group that includes members who are not within the standard target age. Or another example is delivering services to remote school populations, where FV applications are delivered to all children in a low SES school, even those students outside the standard grades. The opportunity to engage a congregate group, or time to travel to a distant target school, substantiate the delivery of FV applications outside the standard. However, the decision to deliver FV applications outside the target age population diverts scarce resources away from the target population and challenges equitable access to FV applications. Resource allocation for standard and non-standard age populations is tracked to better understand zone resource capacity. To ensure that application rates represent the standard age populations, applications to non-standard age groups are not included in reaching population objectives.
Unequal distribution of oral health professionals
Currently there is an unequal distribution of oral health professionals on a per-population basis across the five geographic zones. This necessitates POHO setting a range for the provincial population objectives that acknowledges varying zone capacity. Achievement of provincial population objectives is undermined by staffing changes, loss of oral health professional positions, and a growing population. Ongoing acknowledgement and discussions with senior AHS management regarding oral health staffing is needed to advocate for equitable access to the FV intervention.
Ongoing evaluation is needed
Redirecting the FV intervention to low-income SES children is realized through the shared vision and leadership of POHO and the commitment of zones to its implementation. Moving forward, POHO identifies there is still work to be done toward integrating a population health approach. This involves exploring how knowledge, skills and systems impede and assist adaption to the population health approach. Continued support to understand the impact of this approach on interactions with target populations and the delivery of the FV intervention is necessary. From a target population perspective, factors that act as barriers to the uptake and completion of the intervention, as well as the value families place on the FV intervention, need to be better understood. Ongoing evaluation of the structure, processes and outcomes of the FV intervention is needed to better target inequities in oral health outcomes.
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